What happens when a report is made to the Title IX Coordinator?

*OIE connects parties with resources and supportive services, and can help implement reasonable and feasible interim measures throughout all stages of the process.

OIE Receives a Report

Intake, Risk Assessment, and Interim Measures

Decision to Proceed Past Assessment: Report Becomes a Case

Equity Compliance Investigator Interviews Complainant

Formal Investigation

- OIE Issues a Notice of Investigation to Both Parties
- Investigation (Fact-Gathering)
- OIE Prepares Investigative Report (IR) for Party Review
- OIE Reviews Comments to IR and Makes Changes As Necessary
- OIE Sends Matter to External Decision Maker for Final Notice of Outcome*

Informal Resolution

- OIE Issues a Notice of Assessment to Both Parties
- OIE Drafts Informal Resolution Agreement, Sends to Parties, Retains Signatures, and Implements Conditions

Close OIE Internal File and/or Refer to External Department/Resource for Additional Follow-Up

Yes

Assess Respondent’s University Access

No

Is the Respondent a non-affiliate?

Notify Complainant of Decision Not to Proceed

Decision Not to Proceed Past Assessment

* OIE issues recommendations. OIE does not issue final determinations or sanctions for sexual misconduct matters.

*OIE closes matter in internal records.